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rEEHONALS.

A. C. Lawrence Is quits III.

Mrs. Q O, Savage li seriously III.

D, 13. 8wnnk went to Aumsvllle to
day.

K. 0. Churchill left lot California last
night.

0. Vaa Pattoa returned to Cbomswa
today.

Ed. Keene left last night for Cali-

fornia.
E. C. Herren returned from Port

land today.
Lon Wain waa ealled to Dallas today

m a witness.
MoKlnley Mitchell returned to Ger

yals today.
Mrs. G. A. Edwards wont to Port,

land today.
ItbV. Q. W. Qrannls waa a Portland

visitor today.
Thos. Kay returned from Waterloo

this niornluR.

Dr. W. 8. Molt visited patlenU at
Chemawa this motnltig.

State Printer W. H. Leeds returned
laet night from Portland.

A.Klein, tbo boot and shoo dealtr,
had business In Portland today.

L. V. Eblen, tbo county clerk, baa
been confined to his homo since three
weeks.

Geo. W. Davis, John A. Carson and
John Hughes returned last night from

Portland.
J. A. Dummett, travelling secretary

of the Y. M. C. A., was In the city
yesterday.

Ex-Bta- te Printer F. 0. Baker la in
tliecity, having Just returned from a
trip to California.

P. B. Whitney, travelling freight
agent of the B. P. Co., proceeded on up
tbo road this morning,

Mrs. A.T. Dnsco, of Medford, who
la sojourning In Balem, returned today
from a short visit In Turner.

J. W. Eblen.of Aurora, Is In tbo city.
His eon, L.V. Ehlon, tho county clerk,
is very ill at hla home on Cottage
utrcet.

Mlas Belwood, who has been the
guest of lior brother, J. A. Belwood,
and family for a short time past re-

turned to her homo la Portland today.
Mrs. M. P. Splllar, of Blandford,

Mass., is In tbo city, the guest of her
brother, Judge R. P. Boise. Mrs. Spll-

lar bold a professorship In the Unlyer.
verslty of Oregon at Eugene for several
years, and Is well known there and In
Balem.

Balku Hospital. The board of
control of the Balem hospital mot yes-

terday afternoon at tbo building on
Twelfth street whloh has been pur-

chased and la txlmc fitted up for the
purpose, and allected a temporary or
gaulzatlon by the election of Mrs. J. J.
Murphy president and W. T. Gray
secretary. Tho committee for raising
funds waa continued with a request to
solicit subscriptions.

New Notaries. The following
named gentlcmon were today commls.
Bloned notaries public Eugene Pann.
enburg, Empire City; W. J. Mays and
A, J. Btlllwell, of Tillamook county.

Senator Hill endorses tho nomina-
tion of Judgo Plckbam for tho supreme
bench and ho will bo confirmed by the
senate ho thinks.

stock tbo

5ln VAT? 14 2.luoU all wool bouclM,iXiXU t,aCk ftd ajy, regular
7Jo g;oodi.

VATiTl 63 Inch all wool plaids.UOC formerly SI a yard.
A WncU heavy, all wool,J JO XI.LXJ itorm reguUr 76o

yard.
iloJL V A novelty blaok

uri goods, regular 60a.
K(n V A P 111 dood German lieu net la,
OKJO X.JUjnl V"A RH 3aod 38-l- U cwbn crea

"a AJvl7 Rd serges, mulai 60a yd.
Ttiut SM black silk drew pattern vrlli bo

?:lvu hwjiv December ai, Buy yonr draw
we have atl tUe latent novelties.

Mli order cnrolu'ly and promptly tilled.

Court and Liberty, llio
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WOOLEN MILL BUS81D7.

Tbo $25,000 Stock More Than Half
SnsscTibed.

The committee on ralslog the woolen
mill subsidy Is working quietly, and
meeting with good success.

large and f mall are coming In,
and over half of the $25,000 Is alread
taken. The canvass has not been half
completed and It Is safe to assume that
tho mills will be rebuilt.

STOCK SUBSCRIBED.

J. J. Dalrymple . 1 1.60O

J. AI. Wallace 1,360
J. M. Wallace, for a friend 600
0. N. W. Tuthlll 600
Waldemar Nelson. 30(1

W. G. Westacott 100

J E. Baker 100
Ouean Bros ..... . .. 200
Silem Iron Works. 160
U. B. Downing 600
D. J. Cooper 100
Patton Bros 100
L.ti. Winters. 100
Krausso Bros. .... 200
J. M. Loog 100
W.8. Dunnlway 200
N.J. Haas .. 200
W. L. Tooze, Woodburn -- i 260
Hofer Bros 100
Gua 200
Jacob Vogt 10(1

J. W. Joseph 100
J. K. Albany 6,000
D. D. Coffey 200
Tilmon Ford 100
F. Levy : 100
Geo. G. Bingham 200
Wm. Brown 100
E. C. Cross 100
A. Bush 1,000
Phil Metschan. 1,000

Total f!4,660
Mr. Thos. Kay, by

Pugb, the architect, will start for Cal-

ifornia tomorrow, perhaps, to Investi
gate a large one story woolen mill plant
that he thinks Is well suited for ths
nev Balem woolen mills. Mr. Kay
proposes to erect the meat modern kind
of a fire-pro- of structure, with brick
walls, cement floors, and lighted from
above.

The subsidy committee hope to get
enough stock subscribed to permit him
to start Friday and be back early next
week and begin work,

J. K. of Albany, who
takes $6,000 stock, has encouraged the
committee very much. A number of
email were secured today
and there is still a large sum to raise.
All who can take stock from $100 up-

wards should do so at once and let
work on the new mill start Monday
next.

After Comrade.
William Benson and J. W. Jory,

Grand Army men, appeared before the
Marlon county court to
inquire after a deceased comrade,
Adams, who was buried by the oeunty
several months ago. The deceased
soldier was sent to the Soldiers' Home
at Roeeburg about ft year ago. He was
i:fUicted with cancer, and was re-

fused admittance for the stated reason
that the Heau had not the facilities to
care for one In his coadltioa Some
time after returning, be died and waa
buried by the couaty. The ex.soldlera
today denounced the Home before
the court for not receiving their com-
rade, and hare concluded that it is
their duty to see that hla resaalfts are
exhumed and burled by comrades. No
formal request for the privilege to ex
hume the body has yet been made to
the court, however.

The New York Racket has the beat
line of GO cent underwear for men la
Balem. Bold by others at 76 cent.

S8.50 a suit Our men's all wool bUek
cbevolt sack eulU. Reulr 110 foods.

SG.50 aiult Men's black and blue black
cbetoll aaek suits. Kefukr SIM
goods.

SG.00 a tull Men's blaok and ilue blaok
obevolt sack suits, ltcgular 17.00
goods.

$3.35 Dots all wool eombuuutoa suit,
two pairs pants, coat oad cap, Hrg
uuirtj.fosjOoas

Hoy' IU0 suits BOW II: ths M suit bow
B.W; the ft suiu now SL60; and HM suits
now i.we do Just as we advertise to do. Call andavn money

Grand Inventory Sale!
In order to clean up before tho annual Inventory, wo ofler toUowlac wonderful

bargutm:

eUovoit,

lnehevrloe,biackonl.v.

WILLIS

Subscrip-
tions

Kantelborg

Wetherford,

accompanied

Wcatherforo,

subscriptions

Wednesday

BROS. & CO,,
Cash Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoe House
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KOLU COMPLETED AN!) FOOTED

Aver YalHen of Uwrfcj lIsfRfi
ami (ViiUr.

County A sessor I). I), Cbfley today
completed his aMtnent fat 1895 and
the footings of rails are given belew.
Tha total valuation shows a half
million Increase ovsr IfiOI.

ItAILItOADS, TBI.EHBAril, JCTU.

No. miles railroad .101.48
W. U. Telegragb Co 73 68
Postal Tslesrapb Co 46.00
Telephone Co.

TUB A8flF.fl8MK.Vr.
Accres cultivated land 108,703
Acres unimproved 290,404
Value cultivated land r,711,32
Value unimproved 1,384,182
Cultivated per aero 10.00
Unimproved .............. 4.76
Improvements,deeded land.. 646,050
Improvements, not deedtd

land 27,605
Town and city lots 1,138,475
Improvements on svma...... 063,469
Merchandise & Imp ... 669,800
Money .-- 44,442
Notes and accounts 709.420
Hhares of stock 123.703
Furniture and carriage 838 848
Horses and mules, 8,447 288,039
Average value S 31.00
Cattle. 11.64. average 110.90. 127 211
dheep and coats. 26.874 84.M5
dwlne. 9.222 21.800
Average sheep and goats.... 1.32
Average awlne 2.86
Gross value, all property S9.3S4.689
ExemptloBS 837172
Total taxable 8,647.017
Number polls ..... 8,748

Gemaa Baptist.
The first session of tUe coafereaee of

German Baptists was held at thechurob
last evening. Rov.W.JBunuke preached
a very impressive sermon, oa the
theme: "Tbo Presence of the Loid.'t
The delegates were welcomed In ft good
speech by the practical Balem pastor,
Rey. O. E. Kllewer. Their .meetings
today are arousing considerable Inter-e- at

and a good time Is being enjoyed
by all present.

SBJ HM

A Lively Fkjiit. A four handed
fight occurred near Jasper last Bunday
afternoon between E. L. and Jesse
Smith on one aide aiid the two Talla
feioa on the other. It was a continua-
tion of the trouble over land which
thoy have been having for the past
several months. They all received
badly disfigured faces and cranlums.
From people who live in the neighbor
hood we learn that It Is the general
feeling that all should be heavily fined
for their actions. Eugene Guard.

m

A Directive Flue. A tire started
on the third iloor of the Cook hotel,
corner or State and High atreeta, about
4 o'clook yesterday afternoon. A de
fective chimney was the cause. An
alarm was turaed in and the Are da
partraent arrlyed very promptly, when
the blaze was extinguished by a Bab
cock.

Governor Lord says the woolen mill
must be rebuilt and he will take some
stock. The commltte has not made a
eanvasa of the atate bouse officials.
Several thousand dollars stock will
probably be taken there.

Marriage licenses were yesterday
granted to C. N. Moaher and Emma
Saunders, and George Gibson and
Hettle Roberta.

Btill xt It, Brewster & Wblte.the
rustling Court street feed dealers met
competition from every source, and
always give the besjt and most feed for
the money.

'

Rubber boots of all kinds and grades
reduced to clear out stock at New
York Racket.

Wanted. To exchange or sell,
three or four acres opposite school
bouse. Will take assail payment, and
remainder In work. Inquire of J. O.
MoFarland at Clear Lake, six miles
norm or city, or aUdrestsUBi.

Jl-9-- m

I..
HeusEKEErJUt. Reeaecaber Wols's

Market will sell you para kettle ren--
nerea tars, o id. pan, we: iu lb. pall.
60c. Cheapest market la towa, ' 12 Stf

The men's underwear offered for 60
cents at the New York Raeket can't be
duplicated elsewhere.

NEW LINE ADDED,

Keller Sons have
put in a new line of
floor mattings and are
ready to show attract
tive patterns All new
12Statc street

,
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Tfi Me of iMrWwOoMoll'
i!W WM KftlltW H(1 theMeM
Mght M 1'ftWM' oOftiftatllM WM fctAOtri

In tfifl hftMtta t( rM4vf yettefday ly
Mthtbf Jttd4 H.IU HflWli,ff(l.
ttlnmi',tot S, Marlotf twttnty circuit
omirtilH Hivr (a ilia trillion and
ootnpklfll of a milt fof foreclosure I full
(utedby K, r, MoCWnnoW, aslfustw,
against (he first named company,

Tin allesMtfotM of (ho complalti(
show that (hew corporation are In
dtbUd to tli a Urst Natfonal bank of
rilrfi(ln trieiHffl of 117,425, duo on
(wo proftjfMfy Motes of (8,713 CO mob,
execuUd during 1893, The first note
waa signed by 8. ' Mitchell, O.F.
Paxtoa, A, P. Fuller, J L. Hartrrmn,
Uto.H. Markle, F. H, I'age, D. T.
BhsfHian, F, It. Anson and D. B. Tut
hlll, they bltigacoommoIallon makers
aad sot the Jprlaclpal debtors thereon.
The sOBd riot was made by the
Balem Light A Power Co. at the In-

stance of the defendant corporation,
payable la three months following the
15th of July, 1893. On December Mth
of that year, the two notes being still
due, the defendant company gave the
plaintiff it seeoad mortgage on all Its
property aUaated la and around Balem,
Including the eleetrle light and street
railway fraaehlees and contracts and
the foreeleeure of ths same Is now
sought

F. It. Aason, who baa been manager
of the corporation's business la this
city, was aaaaed as the receiver. He Is

required to make an Inventory of the
property before the expiration of thirty
days and to continue the operation of
the lighting and power plants and the
street railway.

The complaint Is a yolumlnoas docu-
ment, covering over twenty-thre- e type-

written pages.
in regard to the claims against the

cimpany for cord wood, Mr. Anson

a

a

At the Union Bargain Store with every pair or rubber boots you buy we will
our profits which is to that much cash round. have a Mock of the Wales,
uooayear, woontocket anaotner goou brands
and snort leg; also ladie's and misses. All 0

Get prices elsewlure before you coais to
money saven.

Always remember we carrv a comnlete line
the best Eastern shoe houses for cash and sell
(2 for a pair of Jl.50 shoes. We not only
prices cheaper than the cheapest.

Yours for trade,

M. J.
142 STATE ST.

states that the farmers bave put their
wood Into tbo yard, and tbatlt Is
tbelrs until tba oompany requires It,
when It will be paid for. Tba pay roll
will be met weekly as In the past.
There are (practically no unpaid local
bills.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Geo. Asbenbremer is still very sick
witb malarial fever although his con
dltlon was slightly improved yesterday.

B. T.GuIss delivered an oration In
chapel Monday morning, his subject
being "National Bankruptcy,"

Gt)o. Litchfield and Ernest Wilson
visited chapel Monday morning.

Dillon Plamondon, a student of the
medical college, attended chapel exer-
cises Tuesday morning.

Miss Inez Kuney, of Portland, and
MIsms Genovieve Hughes and Edua
Knight were chapel visitors Tuesday
morning.

Miss Ida Harris read a carefully pre
pared essay on "Society" in chapel
Tuesday moralng;--

H. G. Hlbbard recited in chape
Wedaeday morning.

Fred B. Bowttsox .visited chapel
Wedsiesday morning,

Since the football Interest has sub-
sided, the the campus baa been almost
entirely deserted. Tha second football
team ot the university has bees pract-
icing yery regularly for several days,
as they may play tha Monmouth foot-
ball team at the latter place next Sat-
urday. The beys are la good condition
aad assists of seme excellent metal.
A Hurnber of the students csBtemplate
wltassalBgtkagame, whloh promises,
to be quite exeUlae:,

Christmas v&eatloa will consist of at
least eight holidays. School will be
dismissed Friday afternoon, December
SO, and will not reooaveae aatll Thure.
day, January 2, aad possibly aot until
the Monday, thus giving the
etudeats from a dkttance aa opportun-
ity to enjoy a short visit at home.

School reoflaveoed Monday with
several new studeata enrolled. Work
ass been begun la.earaeet la all depart-raea- ts.

Those entering the past week
are: Helen V, Crawford, Albauy;
Cora J. Lltoh'MeW. . Florence P.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest 6f sll In hvalag
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OF ALL WINTER GOODS.

From Saturday, 7th, Until Jan, 1,

ALL WINTER GOODS MUST BE SOLD,

This is tho greatest enlo ovor hold in Salem to reduce our atoclc boforo ntmuul utock Inkintf
and to mnko room for our largo stock npriog gooda nlrondy ordore I. Big reductions in the
following linos:

ALL FALL DHESS GOODS MAKKINTOXIIKS, UMBRELLAS,
CAPES AND JACKETS, FLANNELS, WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
BLANKETS AND QUILTS, YARNS, WOOLEN HOSIERY,

RUBBER BOOTS AT COST TO CLOSE OUT.

HOLIDAY
Wq are now showing handsome line of holiday goods,

jornAinontal articles for men, ladies and children. Call and see

Extra Inducement,
With every $2 purchase you will receive ticket on thoso two elegant pieces of silverware b

be given nway on Dec. 25. They are on exhibition at our store.

Money Given fiuJay.
s,e you

equal We big

112.

orruouer boots win iu mem anu ooyi long
below the regular wholesale price.

us then you will be itatiified our prices are

or shoes in the latest styles, We buy from
the same, consequently you do not have to pay

guarantee our shoes, but we also guarantee our

MATSOXT.
TllloUon, George Litchfield nnd
Ernest Wilson, of Salem. TIjIb
increases tne enrollment In the' liter-
ary department of Willamette univer-
sity to 170 which number laoks but two
of equaling tho entlro enrollment In
the literary department at any time
last year. This speaks well for the
university ns but a llttlo over one-four- th

of the present sohool year has
passed.

State Fair Board. Gov. Lord
today appointed Van B. DaLoshmutt,
nf Portland, as a ruembor of tho State
Borad of Horticultural, to servo four
years from December 1. There Is one
more member to appoint.

ATCHISON PHILOSOPHY.

Neighborhood quarrels are ts conta-
gions ns scarlet fever.

There nro a thousand ways of being
Jool, and thoy nro nil easy to And.

If salvation could be placed on a bar
gain counter, wo would all bo saved.

Take caro of yourself when yon haves"
cold, bo yon may livo to catch inoro o(
them.

You will always remember thos
things yon would be happier if you could
forget

When thero is occasion for embarrass
xnent, it Is greatly to n man's credit that
ho is embarrassed.

Tho wisest man in the world is thi
man who avoids doing the gralcet
number of useless things.

A locomotive drawing four pasoenget
eoacbes has recently dono a milo in 89
seconds on tho Reading road, which
would come vory near 100 miles an hoar
If maintained.

The Baltimore and Ohio is said to be
arranging to build an extension from
Penns Grove, N. J., to Balem, Dridgeton
and Mlllville. Connection will be made
with Cape May and Atlantic City. The
route has already been surveyed and
maps mad.

A Tallow tfat Tre.
Dr. Stuhlmann, who Is traveling In

Africa, lias come- - upon a tree whose fruit
glvos out a tallowllko tat. Tho tree is one
of tho largest In tho forests of Usambarn.
and the fruit Is big and heavy, measuring
a foot In length by half a foot iu diameter.

California Fruit la India.
California canned fruits and preserves

are considered tho best In the Bombay (In-
dia) market and are by far tho cheapest.

Good Medicloe.
An Indian medicine sold at Cartervlllo,

Mo,, Is "warranted to make a mas feel
Just like ho did boforo the war."

A Mne line of table linens Just
at the New York Baoket. The

jwlcee are bed rok for spot cash.
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S. M. & E.
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FOUR INSURANCE
Room 14, Bush Bank Building, Salem,

'oniiiici'ciHl Union Assurance Co.
London and Lancashire Fire Ins. Ce,

Liverpool and London and Olobe. ilartbrd Fire Ins. Co,

Brine in v ir State policies and have them written with little or no loss to you.

A teini,rKuio Cuimo for Action.
From a remnrkablo onso hoard in

tho Oban small debt court tho other
day I gather that n belief in witch
craft is still inoro or leuu prevalent in
tho highlands. Ono dairyman named
Campbell sued another named Black
for damages which ho alleged ho had
sustained in his character and repu-
tation in consequonco of tho defend
or having asserted that "ho had an
evil oyo," aud that with this wicked
organ ho had injured two cows by

J "upsetting" und "felling" them. 1

am glad to say that tho Scotch law
does not rocognizo this cause of ac-

tion, nnd the sheriff dismissed tho
cafio. Are there no schools in Oban
to root out such denso ignornnco?
Iondon Truth.

A Straight ftliot.

Tho young man was making him-
self as disagreeable ns n man could
who didn't know any bettor, and she
was hoping tho houso would fail on
him or something.

"Some women." ho said in tho
course of his remarks, "aro ploasod
by n brainless youth with a hand-som- o

face."
Yes," she rctillbd wearily, "but

I'm euro that doesn't npply in your
caso."

"I hopo not," lu taid conceitedly.
"Oh, uoCbhe murmured, "for you

haven't a )innd6om face."--Dotr- oiJ

Freo Press.

Sl(iinv. KuuililluB.
A SiamnsM : monoy on

anything. Liccm-w- l gambling houses
wrist in tho ciiit- - nnd nro n lorg&
sourco of income to tho government,
which farms out the monopoly. A roy-
al lottery is extensively patronized
in Bangkok. Tho gambling houses
and tho pawnshops, which aro their
corollary, aud which nro stocked
Vrith objects pawned or stolen, nro a
disgrace to tho capital. In some
streets every other houso is a pawa-shop- ,

kopt by a fihinamon. For
nightly Boviow.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Pair.

w CREAM

BAKING
WWDHt

(Most Pstisct' Mads.
4 Ytara tka Stsadrf.

SALE

GOODS.
consisting of useful as well .

the Hue beforo purchasing.

fay STOCK
115 STATE STREET,

GO.'S

When Babjr was stcV, wo caro her CattorU.
Wben she waa a Child, aho cried for Castorli.
When aha bocomo Mta, aho clung to Coitork,

Vkea she bad ChlMrtn, he gore thorn Castcrtt,

STATE
INSURANCE CO,

For cancellation of

policies of State Insuiv

ance Co,, and substi

tution of Firemen's

Fund policies call on

JOHN WRIGHT, or

office of State Insur

ance Co,
laiswiM

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer la Groceries, Taifits,

Oils, WIilervGlass,VHrnL,hcs

aud the meet complete stock el

Irushes of all Klmls In the

State. Artiste' Matcrials,L!e,
Hair,CemcHt and Shingles d

finest quality of GRASS SKBgg

C. H. LANE,

BRCHAITIB11

211 Commercial at, Balera. Or.
--HulU 15 upward. lVnU t& npwrai.W

J. H. HAAS,
WATOnUAKEH AMD JEWELKK,

Makes specialty ol Fine Itepalr Work. Bl
Thomaa elook, (., 816 Commercial Htretu

rpAKKN UP-- A ed and white vearllsf
liellar. at Mornlnnlda. Owner can get

itjf upeosrs.
T II BlOWD11"

MR HAI.E.-- A too4 froU cow. inquire of
I J. A launer, cor ThlrtoentU and 'W
streets. Wt

HOUBB pastry, cloaets, barn and oM
w, 11 water. $760. Third trert hetw-enDiTl-

lon and Bhlppln Eni;ulro nttSlWIntK
ureet, for few )aT imiy lu

ChHdrnCryfo'
PItohrTt pattorln.
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